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Patterns at North Stoke, Oxfordshire 
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SU~I\IARY 

The article considtrs lhe contribution oj fl£/dwalking to tht study of Iron Agt 10 medieval seulement in 
tht Thamts Vallty S. oj Wallingford. It is argutd that tht survty oj largt areas oj land providts a basis 
for documenting aspects oj the changing nature Qfld distribution of seltlement. Despite Ihe coarstntss of 
lht data and ufietT/airities in its interpretation, it providtJ a uiew oj seUltnltnl paUerru which is not ytl 
obtainablt from excavated Silts or other typu of suroey such as atnal photography. 
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I"TRODL'CTIO" 

This paper report on evidence for prehistoric, Roman and Anglo-Saxon settlement 
recovered during an extensive field walking project. The study area was localed to 

cxa mine pre-Iron Age seulemcnL , but the opportu nity to examine the evidence for later 
periods was not ovcrlooked . Summaries of the prehistoric lithic evidence have already 
appeared,l and the prehistoric discussion here is concerned primarily with the I ron Age. 

GEOLOGY A~D toPOGRAPHY 

The su rvey area consists of a 6- by 4-km. block of the Thames valley, 3 km . S. of 
\\'allingford. It is located on the E. side of the valley and runs from the Thames up the 
chalk scarp of the Chiherns. The geolog) comprises mainly Lower and l\!iddle Chalk, 
followed in importance by River-Cravel and a more ancient gra\'c1 called 'Older 

L S. ford in R Bradley and R 1I ()I~al~. 'Tht :-';tohthic Scquenct in Ihe Upper Thames \'all('\ ', In R 
Bradley andJ. Gardiner {('ds.), ,\'(oll/Iu( Studits: 0 Rel'itu: o/Soml Cumnt RIStau" (BAR cxxxiii, 1984), 107· 134; S 
f ord, ' Flint Scalier! and Pr('hisloric Stllltment Palltrns in Soulh axon. and Easl Berks, ', in A. Brown and ,\1 
Edmonds (eds.), I.llhl( Ana{ui's and lalu Brilun Pftni,Storj' (B.\R clxii, 1987). 101-136. 
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Coombe' hUI more approprialely described as Plaleau Gra,el (Fig. 2a). rhe IOpograph, 
is dominated by lWO major features, namely the Thames irsdf and two df) valle)' 
systems originally draining the Chiltcrns. The latter have produced a convolutcd 
paltrrn with a number of hills, rid~('s and ,,(rllll) undulalll1't downlands. Some of these 
are defined by markedly sleep slopes 

Bdclrc this sun'cy, Roman finds comprised a pusslblt- \ Ilia, sncraJ COins, 1'\:0 hurials on 
the "V. bJllk of the Thames and a quem of Andrrnarh lava "hich can now he loratcd on 
a sill'. Four enclosed siles ar(' kno'", One is undalcd (SU 616835).' The silc al SU 
60785~ is hkcly. from thl' n-idl'ltcc of fic:ld\\cllklllg-, to be rclc\'am to Roman M'ulemrnt 
slUdil's and is adjacenl 10 Ih(' possible "lIa.' The O(',·ils' Churchyard (PR" 9131, SU 
652840) has been shown 10 be of middle 10 lal< I ron-.\~e dale. S Limiled trial-In'nchill~ 
failed to loc31e the fourthb (SL 61986j) sug~esting that it is euher a H'ry insub~tantial 
Silt or a rdativcl\, rccelll soil-mark (set' bdov,,). The South Oxrordshin' Grirns Ditrh 7 

\,as trenched in a road \\idcnin'{ sciH'rnc; tht' c\-idenct' sho\\'ed that it post-dated tht 
~Iiddk Iron .-\~e , but is also thought lO ha\'{' been constructed at this (iou,.8 

Saxon stra\ finds arc much thinner Oil the ground, I){'in~ confined to srramasax('s 
from the (,hames and an inhumation n'mct('f~ dUI{ intO Ihe Iron Age Grims Ouch (P R:\ 
2191). 

,\part from the locations of tht modall \ill~t1{(·'" of :\onh ~lOke. ~)()ulh ~tokc..' and 
Ipsdcll , and the pre-inclosure plan of the upt'n fidd ... or ~()lIlh ~lOke, mOM inten· ... 1 for till' 
l11edit' \'a l period fies in the Dl'srrl('d ~I('di('\'a f \ 'iflag(' al Littk SlOkt,.'j ,\ second 1)'~1 \ ' 
is lo(alc..'d just to lilt' ~. of the sur\"(') ~lITa, al ~long('w('11 

FlEI.D\'AI.KI~G .\lE J HOD 

Approxmlatl'ly 90 per C{'1ll of arahi<' field ... \\!thin the stud\ area Wt'r(' field\\alked, 
101allin~ 9.68 km I, The melhod consisted of tran'r;,lIle; fields along lim's spaced 20 Ill. 

apart and aligned :\ .-S, ,\11 material \\jH colll'ctrd ilt 20 Ill. intervals along: rarh lint ~o 
that, thcorc(icaJl), it could be r(,placcd "ithin <I 20XI nl. strip on the ~r()und. , \I; sulllln~ 
i.ln dH'ragc visibility of the ground·surf~l("(' extending' 0.5 m. 011 either side of til(' linc 
walked,S pl'f cent of th(' surfate of carh field \\as cxamined Fields "erc usually walkt'd 
at SOl11e 1In1(' aftcr the ClOp had t'mt'r~('(1 but brforc rrop-gro\\ th obscurt'd il ~i~nifl(allt 
proportion of the ~urfac('. Environmcntal factorl; which could han' alTc(lcd n'co\'('ry of 
fil1d~ suth as stol1incss of ground, dryness, sunmllt'ss. ilnd high crop grcm th \\t'n' 

J "t1.Jo,c·ph. ·_\ell.ll R('('Ollll.ll' .. mf in Brll.lln Iqbl hi' /MHI1QI II/ Ruman .~/ud"j, h ( I'~,) j it K'j 
I> Uc'nson ,lIld I> \111t·.,. TIll l p/ln Tlr,mlf l lilff,) anllf/lllrolu.t:'''11 ,\un~) u./11r, HI/"·("",,,h «hlilld 

,\nhMol L'1l11 "tun{'\ '0,2. 1(j7t }, lIlap I.') 

I "tl. .I ose·ph op_ \·il nore-- 2 
R Charnhns. I'll(. Dn.!', ChUld".trd .tII lroll \~I" LntlCl .. un· .11 ChC,tkl'lldon, (hon jlI711 RI' 

(hOlllf1I1Ul, Ii (1IIflu), :n ,il" 
t. Uc'n.,OIl .mel \liln up I'il. 1101(' :1, \1.11' U 

R Uradln . Ihe' ,"tuuth (hlurchlHri' (irnm, Dueh .U1d H'i ~it.;lIIh('.IIHT (),,.,,mmQ, ,,,,.ii 11~ll:i 1 I Ii 
8.1 Ifllwhdllfe- Eu,l\;ltiolls 01 Grims I)l{rh, \1f!1H~('\,,·1I 1'17)' (h"",mulI, ,1 IlJn) 122 In 
'I \1 \Idlm_ ' the- Pout'1"\ from Lillir "tulkf , (hnn_. III P D (:.ttht'-rall . ,\I B.IrI1('lI ,Uld II \ladr, .. l reli 

TIl' SONth"n Fad" 7711 l,dwi<llo?1 .)/ Q (,dl f"pfmf "n,,,1t G .... (.urpm')u"Il, 1'18--11 
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r<Torclt.'d .. \Iso r('corded arc areas \\ hnc foI1u\I<11 d('JX)~ih ct'rta inl~ or probabl~ exist 
and I1MY milsk undrrl~in~ archaeolog-icai drp()~lls. I"he an',I.!; \\here collu\"ium is likrl) 
to dccumuI,Hl' a1 the bas('~ of slopes) are hc)\\n g-raphic~llh in Fi~ . 2b so thal some 
aCCOUllt of their effccts on lhe distribution or finds (.lIt he m"de 

3682 sherds of pottcry \\cre n'co\"cred during \\idrspaced fidd,\alklll~. but rare-I) 
did thl'\ l'xc('('d -l-x-t tm. Fourteen per cent are rim Of base sherds, with onl~ 5 Pl'T c('m 
of dii.lgnoslic rorm or decoration including gJa/'lIlg. Dating has thus been largd) 
depenclalll on fabric analysis only. and the inaccuracies in d'llin~ these small shercls , ... ill 
become n -idrnl in the follo\\ in~ distribution maps. The proportions of sherds assigned 
to each period an' sho\\ n in Tabl(' I. A simplified analYSIS identified 43 fabrics. The 
detailed descriptions ha\'e been deposited with the finds and site archivc in the 
Ashmolean museum. 

I \OLE I DAI ES OF POrt ERY REC()\LRED 'L \IOLR OF ,HERDS 

Prdmwric fgrnrrat I 
l:..uh Brunzr '\I:l:f 
Lttr Bronu ,\2;("' Earl~ Iron .\gr 
I.atr J ron :\~r l Early Roman 
Ruman \I.~rn('ral 
Roman (1s t -2nd (:("nturirs) 
Roman 12nd 3rd <:rnturics 
Roman (Jrd hh ('('nturirs) 
Roman (hh <:cnwry) 
Earh ~;t'l;on 

Lltr Saxon 
~Icdl('\-ill (general ) 
~tedie\ illl PO!oI·~It"dic\'al 
Undated 

I-OTAI. 

IIJE' IIIICA 110:\ or ,,1 IE, 
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Figs. 3--5 show the distributions of potl('ry finds per hectare, subdivided by period. From 
this, c1ustcfs of finds wefC selected a.!t possible .!tites. FOf thc Roman and medicval 
periexls a poller) dellsity of 10 per hectare (.5 per C<'1ll sample) was regarded as the 
minimum value for inclusion. but for prehistoric, axon and undated poller) any VIsual 
c1ust('rin~ \\as further examincd. The second sta~e invoked the production of POllCT)' 
distribution maps of potential sitcs at a scale of I :2500, the- pottery being subdivided by 
date. This sl'rvcd [v .. o functions: first. a more precise location and shapc of the poltery 
.scatter could be provided: secondly, potcntial shifts in the- location of a site o\'Cr time 
might be rdle-cted in the distribution of well-dated sherds. 

From the iniLial (he-ctare) me-thod, 16 locations wcre identified . The detailed plots 
sug.~ested thaI fOUl of Ihe c1uslers (72A, 72D, STI05b and ST105c) arc not significant, 
being merely random Ouctuations in the density of finds, Of spreads of material adjacent 
to the lan;~e- site STI05a. The latter site can, how('ver, be cOIn-incingly subdivided into 
three clusters (STI05subN, STI05subS and STI05subPH). The final stage of anal)sis 
im"o!ved tabulating' the composition of the clusters b) date and fabric. Detail\ of the 
sites arc shown in Tables 2 and 3. 
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68-1 !)hrrds \\crc assi~ned a prehistoric clalr_ Four are thought to be earlier Bronze Age 
on both f~lbric and dccorati,"c attributes. Eleven are cenainly of the Late Bronze Age or 
Ei.\rI~ I ron .\gc. distinguished by distinct in> finger decoration on shoulders and rims. 
:B I shcrds \,Cr(' flint-gritted, often thick, soft and will, large- inclusions. Most bUI not all 
.lre' likely (0 be pre-Iron .\gr. HO\\ man) uf Ihesl.', and of the Aint/sand fabrics, arc 
Roman or hlln is unknovvn. The remainder arc more ambiguous. Some arc idcllLical in 
fahric either 10 ,"csscls from the f\.fiddl(' Iron A'{c pit (Appendix I), or lO some of lhe 

disllnC[ivc I.BA/EL\ sherds fi'om firkh,alking. The olhers arc onl) thought 10 be 
prehistoric on the basis of their thickness and softness. 

Thl' sherds arc dislributl'd across the landscape. \\jlh rt'iatiH'I) le\\ on the hU~'hl'r 
ground and Wllh ~uite large areas with 110 finds, This pallern is generally similar to thal 
'c)r Ihe f1int\\ork,1! but with somc local diffrrrncc.'s. In particular, threc clusters (ST72A, 
ST72D and ST76) arC' not coincidl'nt \.>vith hi.ghcr drnsilies of flint work. 

SIX areas of higher dell!)it\ can 1)(' SC('n on Fi~. 3a. ST72F is coillcident \\ ith a 
Roman site and implies somt~ misdating. ST72D IS an Isolated art'a of onl) six 
prrhistori( sht'fds and is somt·\\ hal dubious; ~:)( 56 is coincident with an area of Saxon 
",eul('nwlll as \\ell as with a dense s('auer of flint\\ork from s(,\Tral periods. ~tosl of thr 
prrhistnric po1t('r~ here is undiagnoslic but does not appear to pre-date Ihe Iron Age. It 
n)Uld, hO\\('\'rr, be Saxon. 11 Sl'76 i!o. ,110\\- to m('dium-d('nsit~ cluster in an area \\Ith 
r<"i,llin'l) liul(' flilll\\ork. The most striklllg duster on Fig. 3a is lhe lar.,{est site. STI05. 

This sill' is in pan (,oincident \\ ith a large number of pits and a possible enclosure 
S('l'U on anii.ll photographs. 12 Thl' finds are spread o\"('r some 15-20 ha., more-or-k~s in 
Ih(' same areas as a large Roman spread but with some subtle \"ariations. Examination of 
plOh of finds at a scale of I :2500 suggested three denser concentrations of about I ha. in 
extent. Comparison with the Roman palleflls shmvs that twO of these denser areas are 
coincident \.\ith the Roman sub-cluMcrs (STI05sub:\' and STI05subS). Gi\"cn the 
in<l{"curaries of daling small slH'rds from ficld\valking- (sec undated s{'ction), this 
sug~csts thai some misdalin~ has oCfurred. One duster (S

r

rI05subph). tllOu,gh, has 
loc,atrd a\vay from the Roman clusters and <:rrlailily indicates a prehistoric focus. 
Sherds dated to the Late Iron ,\gr . Earh Roman period ha\T a distribution restrictcd lO 

thost' an'as \\ith most Roman pOll('ry. Finds from field\\alking include i.1 small numba 
of itcms \\hich arc diagnostically Later Broll.lc .\g-c. Early Iron Age. The exca\i\ted pit 
(, \ppendix I) was of ~tiddle Iron .\~(' dalr u \,i1h some residual Earh Iron ,\ge 
'ha('matitc'-coaled sherds. 11 

HingJcyl S has discussed the high clensJl~ of Iron ;\~r Sill'S on the gn.l\el\ of the 
UppC'r Than1<'s \'all{'\ . Herc large ul1('utioscd Sill'S (bul incorporating rndosures) are to 
be fClUnd ill dellslties ('xceeding 1 I>n km.! The hi~h{'r ground of the CQ(\wolds sho\, S d 

tI I'urd up. t"U. IWlt· I Fi~ 8.2 
II.J(' lIur\I, Ill!' l)nI1Cr. in I) \\iJ\U/l ((·d,l. -{"II, 1,(nat/l/flt!.l o/.III.s:ltda\(J1/ f.llt{IIIfIl/(11J7hl .:lfB :118/;\1 II 

in7 
1 Ikmun ,ind \lilc .... op. (il noH' l. \Iap 1 ~ 
I (, I..tlllhrid. ~)("r\ (·OIllI1l 

I \ \hddkton. I ("('hnflIOKlt,d 11l\1· .. IU{,IILOII til lilt" LU.IIIIIl.: un "'ome' H,lrmalltc· (:o,ltt·cl· Pultn, from 

'-tuullwrn i:n'l'I,Ulf\" .4unat(Jmtln xxi, (l(lSi :l.'}f) hi 
R IIl1lgln . Im\arrh '>oti,t1 \lIal"l~ III \nh,u;"ulu1(' ('dlll "'I~ II'" III Ihl' lron\~(' HI tht' l ' PIX'1 rh.tllln 

\ .111("\ in B. (;ulllilk and D :\1I1t'~ q'·{h.) ilptvll 0) IItt hUll let In .\rlutnnn 8nlaln Oxillrd (:III1lIl\IIIC'(" Iflr 
\n·hat'()If)~' \tf)n()~Tdph 2, IqR4 , il--aK 
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lower density and a much greater proportion of enclosed settlement. These differences, 
it is argued, which indicate important \"ariation in the social organisation of the Iron 
Age, are also observable in Roman times with the low-lying areas exhibiting much less 
Romanisatioll. 

The density of settlement at North Stoke is much lower than for the Upper Thames. 
with onl) 1\-\"0 certain Iron Age sites (STI05, and Devil's Churchyard enclosure). The 
slatus of the pit discovered during lht' trenching of the Grims Ditch is unclear. 16 

Although it may be stretching the data too far, there is a hint of a similar division of site 
types according to topography. 

The South Oxfordshirc Crims Ditch crosses the northern part of the survt'y area 
and IS probably a major Iron Age tt'rriloriai boundary,l7 A smaller linear ditch or 
hollow-way can be seen 011 aerial photographs adjacent to the site at STI05. As yct there 
is still too little information on Iron Age sellJcmcnt patterns for these data lO be 
incorporated into a wider discussion of the Grims Ditch and Iron Age territoriality . 

RO~lA1\ (Fig. 3b) 

:'\ine clusters of Roman pollCl) werc initially identified by the method outlined above. 
Two were qUickly dismissed as peripheral scatters from the high-density site TI05a 
Relatively low densities were found on three sites, ('\Tn though a general cluster of 
Roman pottery made a visual impact. One of these sites, ST55, produced a further 42 
Roman sherds in a random sample and is thus a ('crtall1 sileo The slight doubt about the 
validity of 5T227 and 5T23 I could be resolved b) further ficldwalking. 

The area of these scatters, with one exception, is 1-2 ha. with sherd densities 
ranging from 10-60 per ha . Given the unccrtaintirs of initial widespaccd ficidwalking , 
these differences cannot be regarded as important at present. In the case of STI05a. a 
site of different character is c"ident. Tht' area of the site is 20 ha. within a gcneral spread 
of c, 40 ha. In places the sherd density exceeds 80 per ha., and this site alone accounts 
for more than a third of the total pottery finds. The detailed pial (Fig. 4) indicates that 
there Me two foci "ithin the site (STI05subN and STI05subS). These are detailed along 
with tht' other sites in Table 2, 

Table 3 shows the composition of thes{' siles b~ dated sherds. Late I ron Ag(' , carl) 
Roman pottery. as a proportion of all Roman pO(leq combined with undated pottery. 
\'aries between (. 9 per cent and 25 PCI cent, with STIOSa ha\'ing only 8.7 per cenl. The 
two sub-clusters of STIOS ha\T 7 per c("nt and 9 per cent respecti\·c1y . Later Roman 
poucry (3rd-4t h c("nturies ) i3 sparsel) represented. being· absent on t\\() sites and bdo\\ 
:> per fcnt on the others. The two 3ub-cJusters of ·'1'105 both pro,·ide figures of 4 P(T (elll 
and g(,II('rally han' ,·ery similar date compositions. Again the cvidence requires cautious 
interpretation. but it appears that the .fIOTU" of STI05a was at a latC'r datl' than for the 
other sit('s. 

Roman scttlement is well r('prcsentcd o\"('r the whole of the survey area. 1t is found 
in a variety of IOpographical s{"lling-s such as on thl" floor of Ihe Thames valley (ST155, 
ST55), the floor of a minor dry valley (5T72F), plateau and plaleau slopes (STI05, 
ST223 , ST231 ) and a ridge-lOp (ST219). Roman pollery generall} is to be found in most 
locations. which (assuming that this material drri\"es from manuring) suggests wide-

It Hlndu..'liff(' op. Cit 110('8. 
I Hlnchcliff(' op" cit. 1101(" 8: 8rildlt'\- op. cil. nou" 7. 
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Fig_ 4 DClailcd plol or poltery distribUlion on Roman site ST105. 

spread arabic cultivation . Even parts of the prchislOric cropmark 
ploughed, if the find s and stra tigraphic evidence in two excavated 
an) thing to go by" 
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t 
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Three themes can be add ressed genera lly on the basis of the data presented 
sctLlcmCIll mobility/ nucleation; se ttlement h ierarchy; and sett lement densities. 

here: 

LII Bradley and Hol~alc op_ cil. nOI(' 1, Fig . 8,10. 
~ H C.lIling. °A Bealeer Culture Burial at =,,"orlh SlCke, nlCon" O;(OmmflQ, XX'\ (1953), 1-12; S. Ford .. fhe 

('xcavalion ora Ring Ditch al Nonh Sioice, Oxon.', OXOflWtII6, xlix ( 1984 ). 1-7. 
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(;oinndt'nl wllh f'rnpmatk ,-mills
Utf'. Coin Chi 2nd \'illa~ \, 
Jost'ph 19(';) PR:\ ftfl7n 

Pm,Mblr 
I)us!<'iblt' 
\djalTllt 1(1 I.lllk "'>tuk,' D\I\' 
('kllot j<i81l 
Dubious 
I)ubiou,> 

Pu)sihlc:' 

Jura.,'I( J.imf'SIIIIlt' pre',,'nl 

\Iallurr !;CJ\tf'f .ltlj,ln·nt to I f)'},t 

\lanUft' 51'ant'f .,djal rill tn 111.').1 
Pos"iblt' 

Quern: Anrit'rtI.H'h 1,1\.1 PR' 
9158 

Coin CldUdius II l.illthi( u ... 
\1J261!-70 

For the S{'\TIl certain sitcs .1 dellsit) of I ('\Tn 1,4 kill? occurs (I (,\,(T~ 1.1 kill ! f{)r 
all nine dwarfS). This compafes \\o'ilh til(" fi.l{UI{'') or I site ('\('f\ I kill? in the l'pp("f 
Th.tmn fl'gion. 1U It is hig-ilcr than thl' dellsities in Eftsl Berkshirc (I ('\'cry 2"1 kill. ') and 
Ea.,t Hampshire (I l'HT~ 2 km,1). but Ic)\\cf than pans of Beclfordsll1ft, and 
:'\onh .. lmplOnshirc (I ("H'ry 0,5 kill. :1).:11 

Reccnt studies:l:l ha\T sugg-csled that Roman settlemcnts ma~ ha\'c rharau('fiscd 
bv a hiS{h dC~fer of mobility. (This term is used herr for the total abanclonm('nt of uld 
siles in fa\'our of n{'\v locations. not to describe scttlemenl drifl.) In :'\onhampshirc11 .t 

lan~(' number or Roman sites art' kno\\ n, hut not all \\l'rt' OC(Upil'd lhrou~h(Jut thl" 
Roman period. Sites beginning in Llll'r Roman times art rc("ord('d in \\'ih!)hirl':!1 
TOlill-collcClioll ficldwalking at .\ shridg<· \\'ood (Berks.) onl~ pro\idcd matcrial of LHt' 
Iron .\'{(' 10 2nd-century Roman dale'·!"> 10 {('SI this idea of mobility al :"onh ~lOkt', til(" 

I), \Ijlc'~, '(:unl"..,iol\ ill Ih(" CtlU1l1f~~ldt· ~()IlIC' CUIllIllI'lIt' trum tlw L'ppn I h,lInt· ... Rt"I.~l/ln In I) \lLlt,,, 
cd) Tht Homllno-Blltllh (."uunlnlldt (Il \ R tiii(il ]QS2) 1J--8C1 

'I~. 1md. EQlt flnAl/lITt .-I;(hatolo,~unl \'lInt) (Unk ... (:1)11111\ (:otllU·illkpl. Ilf HII.\Il\\;, ... .., .llId PLtl111ill1.t ()tt 
pap, I, 11)A7): S Shrnnan, J:\pmmnlll I" Iltt Cllllt/llOli al/dllla()I/\ oj ,Ilrllfltll/ll£!ual /Jala 1111 1::(/11 lIa"'/1,h", \urln 

1<18:;/. RCH.\t Ct.IUllh oj XorlhamplOI/. Ii {11J7ql , ~tm(O,\urit'1 o/lItd/lllr/thlU TIl( Romall P(IWr/ cB,'clil1l(hhu,' 
COUIII\ Council and R.C H ~I IllS I 

c· '(. ( 1.1\ IOf. '·llIa.(( Gnd Fnnmt(ad ( 1983 
I HCII \/ "urlh/mh, "I', tit !lUll' 21 

B. Cunliffc· . '1'hr wter Rum,HI 1)("("io(1. I :,nO .... Jb7 'I)' 10(,1/ 1I",/I,hlTt', jl:! l 1'113), li.S ~)'1 

") Ford np. I'it n<lll' 21 
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I ABLE 3 DA I E CO\IPOSITIO" OF SHERDS 0'\ SITES 

SITE DATE 
PREHI">I LB.\ LJA RO\IA~ RO\IAS RO\IAS SAXOS \IEDI- 1: S- rOTAL 

gennal EIA RO\IAS (;1 (;3 C3-C' g:eneral E\'AL DATED 

55 I 2 9 2 3 17 
36a 9 I 10 2 20 12 
56b 8 I 7 2 2 21 
58 I 2 5 3 7 19 
61 2 I 15 2 21 
72/\ JO 14 
i2D 6 3 9 
nf 20 36 105 13 31 209 
76 10 2 3 I 16 

I05a 370 6 B8 28 13 7jl 2 39 101 1150 

lOS 52 II 3 6 128 3 7 212 
sub:'\' 
IDS 23 9 4 74 3 7 121 
subS 
105 15 5 3 3 55 
sub PH 

105b I 3 3 7 3 I 18 
I05e I 11 2 14 
123 6 3 5 10 11 38 
lSI 3 8 2 36 3 8 63 
219 13 I 31 2 10 59 
227 3 8 I 12 
231 2 10 6 20 

dal<'·ran~(' of pOlin) from cach sitc (T able 3) can be exa mincd. Thefe arc, of course, 
several qual if) in~ factor!. (10\\ sample si.lcs, small shcrd sizes, ctc.) which make caution 
ncccssar) in acc('pli n ~ the resu lts. 

It has bccn su~~('st('d "bov(' thaI all the Si l l'S cou ld ha\'c commenced in Latc I ron 
Age or earl y Roman times. but n Ol all sites cou ld be 5h o\\11 to su rvive into tile Latc 
Roma n period. The proportion of 3rd- to 4th-century potttl]· is g-cllrrally 10\1/, and it is 
absent from the 1\\0 smaiks l sca{lers. This pattern may be panl y a resu lt or economic 
factors. The main diagnostic Later Roma n pollery is Oxrordshirc colou r-coa tcd warc/b 

which may have been too ('xpeusi\"(' to be used on poor settlements, On the o ther hand , 
this pOllery has been r<:corded 011 sites of lowl y status excavated elsewhere,:.!7 The 
hypothesis of high mobility requires some siles LO commence in Lalr r Roman times, a 
reature not appar<'111 here. \\'e may tcntatively conclude that mobilit y is nO( represented 
in the sC' tticm cnt pa llcrns of this su rvey area .. 

Some of the patterns here might be more consistent with the traditional model of 
late Roman nuclcation.:lfl The data in Fig. 3b show that there is a hierarchy of sites, 
TIOS being much grea ter than the o thers. An argument cou ld be made for STIOS being 

initially si milar in character 10 the OIhers, increasing in size and statuS only at a later 

1., C. YUUIlI( . 17u Roman Pollrry Indulff) f?/ tlu O,/ord RrJ:ion 18 . .-\ R sxxsiii,197iJ 
r (~ i..unbri("k pC'!"'>, ("{mun 
.lt1 (:unlifTI!' op. cit. notf' :z I. 157· (...1, Arnold, Roman Britain to Saton England ( 1<)81 !. 10. 
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datto 1Ill" rdatin'ly Im\ proportion of 't'arl), pottCTY ma~ resull from lhe s\\amping 
cl1c.'(( of IllUdl more abundant later material. \1{ainSl this is the modest quantity of 
mall'nal hom the 3rd and ·1£h centuries . 

. \ 11 alternati\'e interprctatlon ofSTI05 is Ihal lhe large size of the Roman sil(, is due 
essenllally to the cOl1tinuil\ or lhe pattcrn (,Sl<lhli~hrd in the Earhi i\l,ddle Iroll .\e;r. 
Tilt, lIlf1urnfl' of Iron .\e;t' traditions oil tilt' IMSil structure of Roman st.'ult-men( 
patlrrns, as proposed by HIIl~ky fe)f Lilt" l'ppCT rhame!; reg-ion. '" rna\ be pH'sellt 
('lsn"lH'n" in tht: Thames \ 'i.dln 

\ '\(; 1'< ),~,\ X()\ 

Fi~ ja ioratl's the 34 ccrtain shnds of .\nI,{Io-Sil'\oll pottcry from \\idcsparcd fi('ld"alk
ing. 111 addition to shcrds fiJllllo durim{ fidd\\ork on prehistoric siu's. \\,ith Ih(' 
cx("cplioll of i.t shnd of L.au' :o,"XOII SL :\"t'OlS "arc, the remainder .. HI' all grass- Idulll{-) 
IIr ~rass- ~llld sand-tempercd shcrds of Ear" to .\Iiddle Saxon datt'. ~Il It is likely tiM I <l 
proportion or thc undau'd po((('n is also ~axon, ('special" \\ hefl' rOil1('idt'lH III 

distribution with (he ~rass-lC..'mpncd material. 
rtu('(' fc.'aluft's of tht' distributions arc of no((' I'irst. it can be st'('n that the finds an' 

hr~l\-i" biased lowards a low-I~ ing:lt(' rrac('-ed~(' SCUilH.!;, rhis cannot 1)1' l'asil~ dismiss('d 
as a resuit of differential conditions of colleulon or sun'i\·a!. Polt('r~ of otll('1 periods IS 
\\Iddy distributed on'r Iht' study area and il is inconcri\'able that ~axon pOtlcr~, il 
\\iek" pr('sellt. would han' b{'t'll consist<.'ntl~ O\t'r1ookt'd, DifTerclHial sUf\I\-al of ponny 
dut' to \'ari.lhk a'{ricultural rl'g:il11cs almost c('Ttainly inftuenc('~ some aspects of til(' 
paLLel'll of finds f('CO\'('I,. But <l~ain, such Ltnors cannot fully ('xplalll the obscrn'd 
pattcrns \\-ilh, fOI example, prchislorit' pOllcn (a matcrial 1101 notcd f()r ils durdhililY) 
()(TulTill~ in II ,'ariel), of topographic and gcological s(,lljn~s, 

Secondly. til(' finds rCCOV('I'('n f()rm two 10 thrt'(' clusters. Despite thc small amount 
of m<lterial Ihis su~g(,SlS til(' localion of anual Sill'S. 

I'hil'dl\, it has h('rn SUg-gTSU'c! Illat griiss-II'mpcft'd plHlcry is nol .IS uniquc tl) tht, 
~ilxon pnloci ib IS usualh thought Iron \,,1 ' ..,iu's in \"t'sscx h.t\'I' pJOduu'd slll.dl 
qU<llltilic's of grass- and sand-It'mp('n'd pottt'n I Illmen'I, it is not ItTordcd from tht' 
('xtt'llsi\t'iy t''\fa\~lled silcs in til(' t"pper ThanH'S rt'l~joll and \\as "hsel1t hom tht' ilrc'a of 
the' C\.(('I1SI\C· Early-.\Iiddlc lroll .\gc' Silt· (STI li:» in Ihis slud~ arc'il,{! nlC' f~tl"l thai til(' 
gldss-lt'mpncd pottcr~ hnc dusters il\\a) from site'S of otht'r periods sllg~esls thilt il 
r('prt's('nts <I ,·alid chronolog:i<:al phase 

' I abies :2 and 3 prO\'id(' dctails of Ihc Saxon SHrs. ST58 is reprt'sentcd b~ a \'Cry fe'\\ 
dispnst'd sht'rds, and is intnpn'tcd only ;\!'-, il possihle sile. ST56 has becn sulxii\ iekd 
into h"u Ohil and b) hut ('{mid in rcalit\ he part of the same rompl,·\,. ST56a \\as 
sub"'CCflll'llth ·tolall~ (oll('("(t'el', \\ith sum(' 79j Saxon shnds f('cO\'('r('d Irom t\HI 

duslcrs \\ ithin an area of 1.5 h.t. rill' majority of shcrds su~gcst a dal<' rciali\-rh carl.. 111 

Ihe Saxon period but \\jlh il small amount of l.itlC ~'Mxon Sl. :\'eots \\<In' dgain pn'sclll. 
It IS Iw(('\\onhy Ihat Saxon s('tlicmCIlI \\ ,-is onl) located dose 10 liH' rhames , ~fiks 

• lfin'l:ln up. 1"11, IlOI(' 13. 
\! .\ 1.,lIot /-H'I"'. mmm 
~. n,l\ In. L'({d\'.tliOIl'i at ()I<I 1)11 .... n J-.nm. \11<111\'('1 I',HI II Pn'hi'iluric- .tnd Rmn.tII', PrO( /lampl"'" fir/d 

Club l"hMIJI. ,".1( '(,\;'(\11 (1~81IJ, HI Ihl ,11 p. Cl7 ' 

\! .\Ie'llor pl"r'i, ('omm 
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Fig. 5a- b. a Anglo-Saxon and b medieval and undated pottery, from wide-space fieldwalking and S.M.R. 
information. 
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has observed a lack of early Saxon sites along the N. bank of the Thames in this area, l1 
but this may merely reflecl the usual factors governing the discovery of sites. The lack of 
large expanses of gravel reduces the susceptibility of sites to discovery by aerial 
photography, and the level of fieldwork generated as a response to development 
pressure is low. 

There may be historical explanations for the lack of Saxon settlement away from 
the Thames. It has been suggested that a British enclave in the Chilterns may h?ve 
prevented Saxon incursions into the area.:H ~1yres has proposed that the string of carly 
Saxon sites located along the S. bank of the Thames were the settlements of planted 
Jotdtrali along the northern frontier of a Saxon enclave based at Silcheslcr. 35 Hawkes has 
provided the most recent summary of early Anglo-Saxon sel1lement in Lhe- region. Jb In 
S,E. Oxrordshire the pauern appears to show sCl1irmcllt restricted La the Thames valley 
floor and sides, and our evidence docs not contradict this view. 

Thr cariy- and mid-Saxon landscape is no\." thoug-ht to ha\e been characterised b\ a 
changing pattern of scttlemcnts, which multiplied and disappeared, expanded ~lnd 
(olllracted. n Some bclicvr thal early sCllIt-ment concentrated along- rivers,JH I n Ea~l 
Brrkshirc, for instance, 24- settlements arc kno\\n , mo '1 of them sited ncar ri\('rs and It 
of them on the river gravels; none- is known on the Upper Chalk.3Q HoweH' r, more n'n'nt 
fieldwork has shown that scttlement could also be away rrom river-\·alley seltin~s: ill 

Great DoddinglOll ( ~orthants,) fieldwork has located eight small Saxon settlt'l11('nts 
within the parish boundary, with no obvious preference for the 'good' land , HI In hi,,; 
consideration of Chalton (Hants.) Cunliffe has cit('d other ('x~'mpl<.'s of hilltop 
s('ttlements ... 1 Arnold and \\'ardlc ha\'(' suggestcd a rcorganisation of sctllelllrnt 
patterns in ~Iiddle Saxon timcs whereb)- upland SilCS were abandoned in fa\'our of 
low-lying ones, morc similar to the present-day distributioll of village seuiemcllt.41 

It is probably still too early to generalise about the nature and density of Saxon 
settlemcnt patterns. In an area of roughly 3 k. 2 around CassinglOll and Eynsham 
(axon,), a total of eight settlements with six related cemeteries havc been rccorded,1J 
while nine settlements and two cemeteries are known in the parish of Brixworth 
(Northants.) (? approx. 15 km ), H In contrast, concentrated fieldwork in an area of East 
Berkshire failed to locate any new Saxon settlements."" 

II D ~1I1t's , 'Abin'tdoll and Rrgion : Larh \nv:lu·~axon S('ItI('II1("nl E,idt·nc(" , in I Rm, .. ln /('d . In,(lo . .\al01l 
.~ttlnnt1lt and JAntiuafH ( B.AR \1, 1974),36- II 1.'11 P 10). 

t Ibid 
p, J \1nt'!; , .411glo,,~a\01f Pott,')' and (nt Sruin1ltnt oj 1-.1I(lond (1%<lt 89 
' S Hawk('s, 'Tht' Ear" Saxon I)t'riod ' III G Brig~) . J Cook dnd I Ro .... le" (t'd~.t. Th, .lrchol'Olo.t;) oj Ih, 

UifouJ Rt,(MI ,1985), 6l-U)a and \Iap 11 
)1 P Fowlcr, 'AQ;riculture and Rural St'ttkmt'nI ' in I) Wil""ln (cd TIlt .Irrnotolo(J oj A.n,(luo,\a\lJn I-.n.(lanrl 

(1976),23 t8 Cal p. J2) 
11\ Ibid . 
1'1 Ford up. tit. nOIt' 21. 97 
1<1 Ta)'lur op, cil noll:' 22, 116. 
II B Cunllnf-, 'S,u:.nn and ~h'd it'\"al SI:'IIlC'Ill("nt in thl:' Rf'giull ulChaitull', .\flr/itml A.,rnatol XX\'I (Ic}72), I 12 

(at p. 5); ~I Bell. 'Exca\'alions.H BishopstOllt" , SUHlt .lrdlatol. Col/s. Cl(\' ( 1981 ), 1 -299 
.1 C.j .\rnold and P Wardle. 'Earh ~Irol('\dl ~«"ltlf'rn('nl P.lt1t'rn~ in En~land·, .\Itdltllll.lrchQIOI. Xl(\ IlIfH I, 

14'H9. 
I I Ha .... kes, op. ('u nol(' 36, 1()2. 
It Taylor op, Cil, 1101(' 22, 113 
I ford op, (ii, not(' 21 
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~JEDJE\'AL PorrERY (Fig. 5b) 

Predictably, there were man) finds from the area close to the n.M. V. at Little Stoke, and 
moderate amounts from areas close LO existing \'illages.4b mailer amounts, and some 
large tracts without finds, occur on the higher ground. One feature of the distribuuon 
again highlights uncertainties in the data, in particular the difficulty in dating much of 
,he ponery: ror Roman si,es TI05a and ST72F 'he increased numbers or medieval 
sherds seems too coincidental and suggests some incorrect dating. Spurious topogra
phical or geological factors may also be influencing recovery in this area. 

U:-.JOATED POITERY (Fig. 5b) 

Some 628 shads or poneI'), usually or sandy rabrics, could no' be sa,israclOrily assigned 
to any Olle period, although most arc unlikely to pre-date the Iron Age. By comparing 
Fig. 5b ,,"h Fi~ 5. (Saxon) and Fig. 3b (Roman), i, can be seen ,ha, a cerlain 
proportion is likely to be of Roman or possibly Saxon dalt'. Only a single higher density 
area on Fi~. 5b (STI23) is not coincident with a dated sitc Its proximity to the Saxon 
cemetcry (Fi~. 5) may be noted; equally, howc\'cr, it IS within an area of prehistoric and 
medic\al pottery and dcnse Aintwork. 

CO:->CLUSJO:-> 

This paper has considered aspects of early settlement patterns using the evidence 
gained from extensive and systematic field walking. It is clear that much detailed 
information obtainable by excavation or aerial photography can not be obtained by 
ficldwalking. However, fieldwalking does provide a more thorough indication of 
sClllcment distributions than these other approaches. 

,\~PE:->J)JX 

Uunnl( Iri.ll-Irrnchinl( l'lx2 m 10 localr Iht' posslblr t'ndnsurc-.1I,!,L' 6189086480. 1 ..... 0 pils ..... t'rr found. and 
ollr ofthrst' \\01'1 f''(cd\.tlro, II \\.u circular (d iamt'trr 1.2 m.) with d U-sh.lpt'd profilr cut inlo the chalk lx-drock 
lur 80 tm Its final usr .Ippran inilially 10 hayr ixrll for thr burial of organic rt'fust'. rhr botlom layrr (1..5) •• 1 

brO\\11 loam dnd an~uldf chalk 1ump~ with morr eh.llk .11 Ihr bollum. containro much animal bont'. Tht' la\'t'r 
.IOO\t' {I,lj runsi'llt'd prroonilnalllh of anguld( chalk lump. and was prMumabl~ tht' original upcast u.K'd to 
hu .... 1.5. i"ht' 1IIi> fill (1.3). a brown loam. conlained a subslanllal qualllil\ of pak-)dlow daub ICJgrthrr with 
Ihr bt-'it·prr .. t' .... 'ro pum ...... (Fi~, 6. 5); il probably rt'prt'srnls middrn mdtt'rial dumped in tht' gt'nt'ral art'a of 
this pll AIII.I't'('n; tolllalllrd bone. potlery. charcoal and a few flilHS, and LI also containt'd iron slag Tht' flinlS 
dlld m..lll\" of Ihe smallt'r sht'rci'i art probably rt'sidual Ollly Ihr parlly rrstorabl(' vt'sst'ls from 1.3 and tht' top of 
LI can 1)(' rt'.':.lrdt'd dO, '" filu. Ihoul(h possibh di'iwrbcd b\ rabbm Thr 1)01lt' dsst'mbla~t'. idt'nliflt'ci b~ Julit' 
i.U\eIl . produt:cd flU surprist''';, comprisin~ cattle, shC't'p. pig, hOr5(", dog, frogltoad and (from 1.3 ani)") rabbit 
(;('Il('rai paralkl\ for Iht' polter, can bt' fuund in Iron 'o\K(" (phast' 2) conl(')(15 al Ash\'illt' , 11 

ft. ~Idlor op. cit nOI(' 9 . 
• ~t Parrilll(ton , Tht /::,"((Of·otfon of all Iron .lIt StU/tm",t, B'Ofl~t ..tgt Rlltg DlltlrtJ and RotrlQfI FtotuTts at Ashnllt 

T,tJd",~ /::JttJtt .. Uin(don, (O'(on) 1974-76 (C. B.A R('sC'arch R('pon )(xviii, 1978). 
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Fig . 6. Midd le Iron Age pottery from pit. 
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Th~ follo\\ ing po"en from Ihis pit is illuSlnllro in Fig. 6: 

From L3: 

I / Fi~ 6, I). Almost complelrh reslorrojar wHh \H'ak profik Approxlmatt'h 50% from IA. Fobnr dens ... sand 
.... ilh oc(aslonal rounded "Rims' and spaTSe angular Aints. both up 10 6 mm Hard . CoIrnlr': inside; black ('''erp' 
Ilear rim; outside: oran'l:{'Jred. some black; COfe: black. Sllifou t,(olnunt pos ibly smOOlhed or grass wiJX'd. 

2 ( Fi~ 6, 10). 25% of large shouldered jar In three non·joininJil: plt'ces .. -\11 from L3 . One sherd of possibl~' same 
\t'ssd from U and similar sherd from L1 Fahric. mrdium s.lnd, sparse flint. occasional voids (grass ). Fairly 
hard COIOIIT: inside" black; outsidr: orange bUI black lo\\anh rim; COft': brown SlIifou trfatmint: \('rticai finger 
smrars; eXIt'llsi\ el\' grass-\\, ipcd 

3 (.'ig 6, II) Oneothird of shouldered jar Se"en Joining shrrds, All from LJ . Fabric: Dc:nse fine sand, Sparse 
voids. Hard . Colour: Inside' p.lle orange and black; outsidr: pair orange and black: core' pdle omng(" and black 
SurJQ(t Irtalmml: burnished on outsid(" ("xtensi\el) and in.loide rim 

" ( FiJ(: . 6, n Rim-sherd of bowl, T .... o bod\"-shtrds and a base-!iherd ptrhaps from th(" same \·essel. Fabrir: 
~pars(" flllr sand, sJ>a~t' flint , \olds (grass). Fairl) hard Colour. Inside: bro ..... n; outside: brown core: black 
Surfa(t tUQtmtnt: burni.lohcd exterior 

5 (Fig, 6, 5), Rim "'lIh square seclion (Sf"t also \ e5se122, U ). Falmc: dcn.loe sand. hard. Colour. inside: dark rro; 
outside .tnd corc' oran~e Su,jau trtalmntl: burnish«l on bOlh surfacrs 

6 (Fi~, 6. I) Rim-sherd Fab"c d("nsc sand, occasional rounded '(Jint' and <'"'tular flml up to" mm. Hard 
Colour: hro",n Ihroughout. 

F,omU 

7 (Fig . 6, 9). Onc-thlrd of small 00",1, and eighl non-joining sherds 1 ..... 0 sherds arc from U. Quantitics of 
carbonised residues 011 inte-rior surface. Fabri(: dellse lille sand, occ3Monai \ 'oids. Hard. Colour: insidc: black 
bUI pale orangt' m'ar rim; outside' pale orange; core: black SurfQ(t I'tatm~nt and dtCoration: \cnicall} 
'trass-wiped Finger-impressions un lOp of rim. 

B (Fig 6, 6). Rim-sherd Fabri(: sparsc fine sand. occasional \'Oids. Hard . Colour' black throughoul. Black 
shp~d and bumishcd exterior 

9 (Fi.l.;. 6, 7). Rim-shad . Fabri(: drnse tine sand (Grrrnsand). Hard . Colour' black throughout exc~pl for orange 
band tx-neath outer stlrfat·c. Slipped and burni!ihed 

10 (Fig. 6. 8) Rim-shc«l, FQbnc Fine- sand, .Ioparse chalk Hard Colollr. msidr .lnd oor(": black; oUlside: dark 
oran~e. SwrjQU I"almm/: ~I ipped and burnished 

II I Fi~ . 6, 1'1. 1. Rlm-.,herd Fabm: Finc sand. occasional \'oids {~ras5J. Falrl\ hard, Colowr. bro", n Ihroughout 

1-'0'" LJ 

12 (Fig ti, 31. Rlln -.,herd. perhaps from \('Sse! 20. Fa'", .. fille sparse sand. occa.'liona l voids (Ii!:rass). Fairh h.ud 
Colour: inside .md core: black: oUI!iide: orange. 


